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Value quality not quantity — a shorter working week

I ama seniormanagerin agovernmentstatutorybody. My husbandis alsoa senior
• managerwith agovernmentstatutoryauthority.We bothneedto travel for ourjobs, in
particularmyhusbandwho oftentravelsoverseas.Wehavethreechildren,aged11,7
and 1. I hadmy first child at theageof36. I am focussingin this submissionon the
situationforpeoplewho wantto progressin theircareersbutwhoalsowantto have
children.This is wheremy experienceservesmebest.

Workplaceexpectationsofseniorstaff
Whenahusbandandwife arebothworking ata seniorlevel with children,life
becomesveryfinely tuned.Theworkloadsattheselevelsareneversetto be
completedwithin a40hourworkingweek.Thereexistsanexpectationofworkplaces
that SeniorManagersarepaidmorehighly andthereforeneedto workmanyextra
hours.Seniorpositionsweresetup for menwith stayathomewives.Thereis only a
verysmall numberof mothersin very seniorpositions.

Thereis abeliefthat seniormanagersdo notneedto spendtimewith their families
but thatjunior staffdo. Juniorstaffarehappyto promulgatethisbeliefastheyalways
think it unfairthat seniorstaffarepaidmorethantheyare.Therearemanyinitiatives
forjunior staffthatprovidefor morefamily friendly conditions.However,bosseswith
stayat homewivesorno childrenwill tell you thatasaseniormanageryou are
expectedto work weekendsandnightswith no time in lieu. An exampleofthis in my
organisationwaswhenapreviousbossshuttheoffice downoverthe Christmasbreak
for all staffexceptfor seniorstaff.

Choicesfor educatedandtalentedcouples
Therefore,therearegenerallylimited choicesfor coupleswherebothwish to
contributeata seniorlevel andalsowant children.Theyneedto makeconsiderable
sacrifices.Theycanchoosenot to havechildrenORtheycanchooseto havechildren
butnot to seethemverymuchOR oneofthemcansacrificetheircareerto look after
thechildren.Noneoftheseoptionsareverypalatableto peoplewhowant to
contributeto societyto theirutmostbut alsowantto makesurethattheirchildren
growup lovedandcaredforby theirparents.

Shortentheworkingweek
Thesechoicesarenotanessentialpartof life, but arepurelyaresultofthe culturethat
wehavedevelopedfor ourselvesin this country.Thereis actuallyno realreasonwhy
seniormanagersshouldnotprovidequality inputto theworkplacefor 30-35 hoursper
weekratherthanfor 45-55 hoursperweek.In my experienceofemployingscientific
staff, I wouldpreferto employapart-timerwho canmakeahigh quality inputrather
thana frill timerwho staysuntil 10pmeverynight butdoesnot seemto evergetthe
workdoneon time orto a level ofquality required.Theoptionofa shorterworking
weekfor seniorpositionsis necessaryto attractmothersto thesepositions.If we
valuedcontributionsandoutcomes,not timespentin theoffice andability to own a
seniormanager(bytheemployer),wecouldachievethis goal.



Impacton theAustraliancommunity
Thesechoicesarenotpalatableto thepeopleinvolved.However,theyareevenless
palatableto society.BronwynBishopinformsusthataroundonequarterofAustralian
womenin theirreproductiveyearswill neverhavechildren,andsheis concernedby
this. It is likely thatmanyofthesewomenwill be themost educatedwho leave
childbearinguntil theirmid thirtieswhentheyhavefinishedtheirstudiesandachieved
alevel ofsenioritythat allows themto operatewheretheycancontributethemost.
Manyleaveit too late.Manylook attheirpeers(like myself)whosecareershavebeen
hamperedthroughtheneedto stayat a level wherethereis sufficientflexibility to
managebothcareerandchildren.Theyhearthatmorethanhalfofmy salarygoes
towardschild careandarenotpreparedto makethatsacrificeeither.

Therefore,theoutcomeofthecurrentsituationis thatweareendingup with three
different results.

1. Talentedwomen(andsometimesmen)who sacrificetheircareersto have
children.Theyeitherdo not workat all or takejobsbeneaththeirabilities in
orderto maintainflexibility.

2. Talentedwomenwho donothavechildrenbut do havecareers.Theyoften
haveverylittle sympathyforwomenwho wantbothacareerandchildren.

3. Talentedwomenwho exhaustthemselvesandtheirfamiliesby trying to
maintaina seniorpositionandalsohavechildren.

OutcomeofOption 1
Australianeedsthemosttalentedpeoplein thejobs for which theyaresuited.
However,Australiais not gettingwhatit needs.In Australia,only 43%ofwomen
with two ormorechildrenarein theworkforce.If talentandabilities andintelligence
aredivided equallybetweenthesexes,thenI observethatweareutilisingthetalents
ofthebrightestandmosttalentedmen,but ofteninsteadofplacingwomenwho have
themosttalentin appropriateseniorpositions,weareplacing“secondratemen” in
thesepositionsbecausethewomencannotmeetthehoursrequiredofthemand
becauseofthelackofflexibility inherentin seniorpositions.

Outcomeof Option 2
Themajoroutcomeis that peoplewho canafford to havechildren,don’t. Thesesame
people,if work conditionshadbeenmoreappropriate,would havehadchildren.This
is thesectorofsocietythat canaffordto provideahealthyhomeenvironmentand
educationfortheirchildren.Educatedbrightwomenwho donothavechildrenbut do
havecareersoftenhaveverylittle sympathyfor womenwho wantbothacareerand
children.This maintainsthecultureofwork thatdoesnotprovidefor seniorwomento
look afterboththeirjob andfamily.

Outcomeof Option 3
Stressedwomenandstressedfamilies.I getup at 5:45 amto feedthebabyandplay
with her. I thenleavethe childrenwith my husband.To meetmy work requirements,I
work from about7amto 5pmeverydayandmanagea swim andshowerformy one-
hourlunchbreak.I thenzoomto theothersideoftown to collectmy children,give
themsomethingto eat,makesuremy schoolagechildrendo theirhomeworkand
practisetheirinstruments,takethemto swimmingsquadormathsextensionor
variousotherclubsandactivities,playwith thebabyandthankgoodnessthatmy



husband(whenhe is not interstateoroverseasfor work) usuallycooksdinner!Then
weneedto bathethem,readto them,feedthebaby,cleanup, getthemto bed.And
thentherearethebills, theschoolformsto fill out, andthesubmissionsto write on
the Inquiry into BalancingWork andFamily. It wouldniceto getto bedbefore11pm
butwhoamI kidding! And anunbrokennight’s sleepwith aoneyearold is never
verylikely.

How doweadviseour daughters?
I wasasuccessfulstudentat schoolandatUniversityandI thriveon thetypeofwork
that I do. I believethat I havecontributedconsiderablyto thecommunitythroughthe
impactofmywork. However,it hascomeatacostandI havenotprogressedin my
careerfor manyyearsnow while I havebeencaringfor my children.So - what do I
advisemy ownthreedaughters?ShouldI suggestthattheynotbotherachievingat
schoolanduniversitybut thattheywouldbebetteroff startinga family youngand
focussingon theirchildren?Or perhapstheywouldbebetteroff loweringtheir
expectationsof aninterestingcareerwheretheycanprogressequallyto thoseoftheir
peerswho do not chooseto havechildren?ShouldI suggestthat theyseriously
considernothavingchildren?Or thattheyfind ahousehusbandandnot onewhohas
ambitionslike themofusingtheirtalentsto maketheworld abetterplace?
Childrenoftodayneedto understandwheretheyareaiming.Over50%ofuniversity
studentsarefemalebut thestatisticsonseniorfemalemanagersaredepressing.

Concurrentwith this Inquiry, I amawarethattheDepartmentofTransportand
RegionalServiceshasrecentlyconvenedagroupofveryseniorcorporatewomento
examinethereasonsfor poorrepresentationofwomenonBoardsandin leadership
positionsin ruralandregionalAustralia.A comprehensivestudycarriedout bythe
Rural IndustriesResearchandDevelopmentCorporationin 1998demonstratedthat
two ofthethreemainbarriersimpedingtheirriseto leadershippositionswere:

1. Organisationalculture
2. Familyunfriendlyworkplaces— lackofflexibility.

So whynothavepart timework?
Parttimework is greatfor thosewho actuallyonly work thehoursforwhichtheyare
paid.However,themoresenioryougetthemoreyou arelikely to beparttimeonly in
name.Yes - youmayonlybein theoffice from 9-3 everydaybutyou arealso
connectedto theInternetandcheckall ofyour emailswhile thechildrenarewatching
PlaySchool.After theyhavegoneto bed,youjust needto find acoupleofhoursto
finish that Boardpaperthatis duetomorrow.TheManagingDirectorcallsandasks
you to follow up an issuewith aclient.By theendoftheweekyouhavemanagedto
work 40hoursbutyouhaveonly beenpaidfor 27.5. Juniorstaffhaveflextime and
timein lieu but seniorstaffaredeemedto bemarriedto thejob andnot to needto give
backthetime to theirfamiliesthatwork stolefrom them.

Conclusion
Talentedpeoplewho couldcontributeto societyandindustryarenot contributing
becauseofthetime commitmentsthattheymustmake.Until wechangethecultureof
work in Australiato takeaccountofthe increasedquality that seniorstaffcanbring
ratherthantheincreasednumberofhours,womenandmencapableofcontributingat
ahighlevelbut alsowant to look aftertheirchildrenproperlyareleft with very



unsatisfactoryoptions.This is notonly detrimentalto themandtheirfamiliesbut is
alsonegativefor theAustraliancommunitywho eithermissesout on their
contributionsoron theirchildren.


